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l ·\gcnda item 141 

1. The PHESTDENT invited the Chairman oi the 
Social Committee to introduce the Committee's report 
( E/2264) on prevention of discrimination ancl protec
tion of minorities. 

2. }[r. l\OSEK (Czechoslovakia), Chairman of the 
Social Committee, briefly reviewed the report, adding 
thztt tltc Committee h:ul decided not to disc11ss the 
suh~tancc of agenda itrm 14 but to confine itself to 
the various draft resolutions and amendments that had 
lJeen submitted. The Committee had approved a draft 
te:·mlntitJn which it rt"'C01l111lf.:'llcled to the Council for 
adoption. 
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3. The PRESlDEXT said that, as the Council had 
agreed to hear the representative of the \VFTU on 
itt'm 14, it might be appropriate to call upon him no\V. 

4. "\[r. LESAGE (Canada) suggested that the 
Council should follmv the Committee's procedure and 
avoid discussing the substance of the item. If the 
Council took that decision, the \VFTU representative 
should ab0 refrain from going into the substance of 
the matter. 

5. The PRESIDE!\T invited the representative of 
the \VFTl.' to speak on item 14, asking him to confine 
his remarks to the draft resolution and amendments 
before the Council. 

6. :\Jr. ESKAl\DARY (World Federation of Trade 
Lnions) saicl that his organization had asked to speak 
on the report of the Social Committee in view of thr 
fundamental importance of preventing discrimination, 
a qttestion of vital concern not only to the \Yorking 
ma:-.:-;es but to all lllankind. 

7. The Social Committee's rlecision that the Sub
Commission should continue its work did not reflect 
the unceasing attempts of certain 1-fernbcr States, not 
only to hamper that organ in its work, but to dt) 
away with it entirely. 

R. His organization \vholc-heartedly endorsed the 
draft rc~olution approved by the Social Committee 
because it rccomnwnded continuing the Sub-Commission 
fl.lH.l convening it in 1952. That recommendation was 
particularl.v gratifying since the reasons which had 
led to the creation of the Sub-Commission five vears 
previously were still valid, and events such as "those 
occurring in South Africa \H're not uf a kind to con
firm the Council's optimism at its thirteenth session. 

9. The Council's earlier decision (resolution 414 
(X II [), 'cction B 1, paragraph 18 (d)) to discontinue 
the Sub-Commission, apart from paralysing the work 
of a u:-;cful organ, bad caused great consternation among 
the working ma_.;;ses and had undoubtedly undermined 
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the prestige of the lTnitc:d :\f:1tinn.-;, particuhrly mnong 
the people:-; of the colonial and ttmler-devclopcxl coun
trie.s. 1\t its fonrih :-;c.s:;ion, the Sul_)-Commi~;-;ion hacl 
mCLck recommenrlations (l•)CN.4j(J-41, anucx 1. resolu
tion ,. I r) to the Commi~sinn ()Jl II LHI1:1ll Rig·ht.s ex-
prc:-;_~:iw~ its di.-.;agrcu1JC1Jl \Yitl! tlw Council's decision. 
Tht \.~l'ncral i\S·Tlllhly had :-.uhscllUcntly =ldrq,lt'd rt·:.;u
lu~\:Jn S3:? I~ (\"l_l, \\-ltirh em;'ha:.::izcd tlw illl1Hll'i~llle<: 
ui com!J:ttin•,. cli_.._crimin:ninn :11~d im-:kc1 t1w Frnno~nic 
8.1!cl .-..:n,·ial "C':mmcil i•) pt-rmit thl' .--;nh-Cnnmli-;.:ill!l tn 
u-1:ti111H' ih \\·nrk :-tiHl ((; t;ll-:v the nccc:,_.;;;try :-,lcps to 
prolllote the c-trort<; of d1c L"nitccl :'\:ttlnn..; tc• d11 :nray 
\\·ith (!i~crimination. Tlnt rc~ulntiu:1, ;u_bp:nl cL-;pitc 
tlJC nl']KJ,r..,iLinn ni cnl1uial l\1'.\'CJ-.s i.1 wlvL"t~ lr'rritorir.o; 
r;Jci:Jl di . ..;;__·;·itninatiou \\-:1':> :JJw.,t prv·.·;Llent, \\::•-: 1~im1ing 

011 the Cnnncil, :l..S /\rtick u:; o'i the C'kLrtcr Clll])\J\\'Cf('cl 

the Council to deride how it \';i_o;hed to cc:llT\' out the 
HTlllllmcn(_htimh ol it;; p:Jrcnt Ludy lmf· nci to que:-;-
tion \\"lh·thcr or not thn-:c in·..;tnKLiiJll~ "h:1uld \1e 
carried onL 

10. The representative:~.; of the non-governmental 
orgauiza~inns at the fonrth :::c.ssiun of the ~ub-Commis
.sion h:1d ;d] fdt th;:,t its work should he continued and 
intcn:,i+~cd ancl hacl urged that \'.·icler usc shonld he 
m;cd~· c:f the re.snnrces of tlwir organizations. He cou1d 
cite many instances of Ji-;crimination, particularly in 
the C!Jlc,nial conntrie~, as cYiclence of the need for the 
Sd)< 'ommi.-,...,ion to i!iCt"C8:SC its effort::; ;:wd thercl)v 
satis:·y tl!,' k!=:-itin1atc aspiratiuns of millions of \\'Orkc1:~ 
tbruw;hont the world. In view of the prevailing dis
crimin;ttion again.st worker:;, the Conft..~rencc ~yndicalc 
,_\ lric:!ilw de B~1mako in The French Sudan had 
adopk11 a re:-;olution in October 1951 recommending the 
abolition d all discriminatorv measurC"s Zlgainst the 
lahollring· chs~cs, particular]_\: as applied to the in-
cligcnons population in Africa. 

11. The \YF'TL' had consistcnth· foug·ht discrimina
tion i11 all its forms. In view o( the ;:{cute nature of 
the problem, the \VFTU urge(l the Council to adopt 
fortlnYith tbe draft resolution submitted hv the Social 
Committee \Vhich \•:ottld enable the Secrct~riat to pre
pare for a ;-;cssion of tk· Suh-Comlllission in 1952. 

12. The Council should, howe\'er, define the Stth
Connnission's future terms of reference in such a wav 
that it could begin the study ot specific discriminatorY 
practices, particl1larly in the fields of wages, employ
ment, social legislation, housing, education, trade-union 
rights aml democratic freedoms. The Council should 
also decide to con.c:irler annuall~y a report on progress 
in the fight against discrimination and should plan for 
the non-governmental oq;anizations and particularly 
the labour unions to participate in that work. 
13. Tn conclusion he said that the \VFTU in stress
ing the need for solving the problem of discrimination 
also recognized that the 1.-vork of the Sub-Commission 
should be improved; but any action by the Council 
to th0.t end should be aimed at intensifying rather than 
slackcning the campaign against discrimination. 

14. :\lr. STER!'\EH (Sweden) said all members 
\vcre agreed that the problem of discrimination against 
minority groups was of the utmost importance and 
was also one of the most difficult to solve because of 
people's deeply rooted prejudices. Difficulties also 

arose in regard to the pnKC'(lttlT to be follmYed in 
dealing with the prublcm. Certain countries, in particu
lar tlw l·~a~tn·n Eurn[)c:tn cotttltrit>s, \Yen· ks.s ready 
lhan (ltht>~·s to supply the ba~ic infor111:1tinn needed 
fur phnning pr:LCtic<ll actinn and to co-opcmte ir: imp1c-
11l'.'ll:_in:.:: c;nch action. In \·ir\\' of the attitn(_lc of cer
taiE cn·lmtri1" it \Y:~-- nndcr~t;md::tl_~!c that -~'HllC llE'J11-
1:c_-J·- i-(-~t :~n:· sun·c·y nnde of the problem would be 
it,CCJl:tp], t,·, :uH1 hcc.nnc C'\I'IH'\\- 11:tt lw.sittnt in approach
i11g t>ll' \\·hulc ::-nhjcct. Th< .. Te slluuld, h·Y.'.'C'\Tr, he nu 
i1c . ..;i ·:unn in dui11;~ C\TI_\ thing pn:.:.~ilJlc to •ll!\:tin tiw 
!ll'c._-._ ;1]·, :nfnnn:ttH!ll ;·uid c··,,<nre the nni\·cr.--,;d inlplc
ll~C'll :c:,m (lf Uw illl~:::--;u·z·~ adopted. 

1 ;1. ~ J,•_ ;-;u]~ e_:(lntllli~...;i,_,·; 1jll Jlrey~'1·:ti1m nf ;)i~crirni
Jo;,tJ•;J; a~Hl i'nJ-::ccri,Jn oi \~inuriLic...; L~(i lwe:1 i11 exi ... t
cncc wr :::C\(~ral \"C:trs. \Vh;lc it \\-:IS ~'t'll(L•ii\- rr:co~;
n:zed il1:1~ thl' m~mbcr:'llcj) <,f th•_' Su]J-(_:nmnli .. ~ion had 
inciw1ec! nnny ]li.<.:hl.\· C\li~q~c·km IJC,_lpk. tlw :--:.nh
Ctllllllli~:-;itlll bad 'HJI- :1chit·\·ed n·~-\" T•racticd rc· ... u1:-s. 
it-, difh:..'nlti·_·_...:. i11 a·ldi!-i(nl to tho~e .he h:cd already 
mcuti,nLd. J!li:t.;ht ~d...:o 1Jc· dne io it:; organization a;-; 
<l st;mcl;ng CUilJmi:-'-'inn on \\·hich \·arions politic;d fac
tiutb \\"lTC rcpre3Clllccl. 

16. His cklcgaiion \\'Gt:ld ln\'E:' faYottrcd a llC\\' ap
pr,J:,cll to tllP prolJ1cni, empha~izing the work (lone 
b\· C\' !-~SCO. The re.:oc:-uch done by L~ESCO into 
tl~c (]_lJe.c.;tiPn pnrddcd a ktsi.c.: for sound publicity and 
eiTrcti\·e :1CLiclll, :o·.ucb as the taking of educational llwas
urc~ tu C()mhat 1~rcjudice. Such methml.'i had pnwecl 
n'l"\' ('tfcct;yc in the CJ1itcd States of An1f'rica, \Yherc 
the~- had led to a con:-;iderahle improvement in condi
tinlls. In aclclition to eclncational me:-~.sures, research 
and publicity, a case might he made ior the adoption 
uf kgislative measure:;. Lcgi:;latinn hacl been tried 
with .some stKcc'c;s in th(' LTnltcd States and the Gov
crlllncnt wa.':i about to make fnrther experiments along 
those litws. Its experience might proYide valnahlc 
guidanc-e for the adoption of international lcgisbtion. 

17. It appeared to his delegation that the best way 
oi nrnmutiw.- effective ;:1ction for the solution of the 
problem wo{~ld have been to use the resources o{ the 
Secretariat. \iVhen the latter had gathered material in 
collaboration with U:t\ESCO and other specialized 
agencie;-; aud prepared tentative recommendations, the 
Commission on Human Rights might have established 
an ad hoc committee to consider the \vork done. Other 
alternative methuds along the same lines might have 
been \Yorkc(l out. The majority of the Ceneral A~
semhly. howeyer, had thought otherwise ancl had de
cided that the Sub-Commission should he revived. 
\Vhile he would gladly have supported the adoption 
of a different procedure for dealing with the prob
lem, l1ad there been any support for that idea in the 
SociJl Committee, he did not feel that the subsidiary 
questi1Jn {)£ whether the Sub-Commission should be 
convuwcl in 1052 or 1953 was of great importance. 

18. Since, however, it had been decided to revive the 
Sub-Commission, an effort must be made to enable 
the httcr to carry out its \vork successfully by estab
lishing clear and definite terms of reference for it. 
lt had been suggested that the Sub-Commission should 
not be convened until after the Commission on Human 
Rights had discussed the Sub-Commission's report on 
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the work so far accomplished and set out ne\v terms 
of reference for it. lf that suggestion was followed it 
was, however, unlikely, in view of the heavy agenda 
of the Commission on Human Rights, that the Sub
Curmnission would he able to mcd before 195-t. 

19. His delegation had therefore sttbmittccl a compro-
mise proposal (_ E/L.377) suggesting that the Sub
Cmnmission should meet in 1Si52 hut devote its .'ies
siun to the consideration of future plans of work, 
which might then be approved by the Commission on 
Human Rights. lie wished to suhmit his delegation\ 
amendment (E/L.377) as an amendment not to the 
draft re:-;olntion submitted bv the Social Committee 
(E/22(4) but to the joint ~mcndment proposed by 
France and the Cnited Kingdom ( E/L.375) .1 

20. His delegation would vote against point 1 and 
against paragraph 1 in point 2 (a) of that amendment 
( E/L.375) but would support paragraph 2 in point 
2 (_a), which had been taken from a S\veclish draft 
resolution (E/ AC.7 /L.12 t) originally submitted to 
the Social Committee. 

21. He requested a separate vote on the operative 
paragraphs of the Social Committee's draft resolution,. 
since his cielegation \Voulcl support the retention of 
paragraph 3 of the operative part. 

22. l\!lr. l\!IEADE(United Kingdom) said his delega
tion and the French delegation had submitted a joint 
amendment (E/L.375) lo the Social Committee's draft 
resolntion (E/2264 ), since the\' felt that the latter 
did not represent the greatest pos~ible measure of agree
ment. 

23. The draft resolution had certain defects. \Vith 
regard to paragraph 1 of the operative part, for exam
ple, it was not practical to hold a session of the Sub
Commission in 1952, since the Sub-Commission's re
port on its previous session had not yet heen considered 
by the CommL'ision on Human Rights. In the Social 
Committee the Polish representative had declared that 
(;cneral Assembly rf'solution 532 B (VI) \vas binding 
<1lld nmst he strictly implemented. That was a most 
commendable attitude, !Jut it was clear that the Gen
eral . \sscmhly's wish that the Sub-Commission should 
r~1cl't i!l 1052 was conditional upon the prior considera
tion ot the Sub-Commission's report and recummenda
tions on its future work Lv the Commission on Human 
Rights. Such prior cons{deration was essential, since 
nthen\·ise it would not he known :1t wlwt noint the 
Sub-ConHni:-sion had suspended its work. It \vas also 
c~.--cntial that the Commission on fluman Rig-hts should 
d1scuss the terms of reference of the Sub-Cummission, 
c,Jnce the directive ''\vith special emphasis un the pre
y~·ntion ui di::;crimiuation of any kind" in paragraph 2 
ot the operative part of the drait resolution was too 
general to be of any value. 

2-J. The addition;:!! paragraph proposed in point 1 
of the joint amendment stated bets \\·hich could not 
lw cnnte:-;tecl and wa.~ of importance as :111 introduction 
to thl: points \\·hich inllowed. Paragraph 1 of the 
~ 1 Jlf'r;ttJ\·c part of tlw joint amf'tl<.lment pursued that 
111troductory paragraph to its logical conclusion. The 

1 The revi:o,ed Swedi::.h amendment was circulated in the 
course of the meeting as document E/L.377 /Rev.l. 

wonb '·as soon as possible" had been inserted to avoid 
precipitating a di;;cussiun ni the Council's calendar o[ 
meetings for 1953. He drew attention to the last phra.-;e 
in that paragraph: "in sufficient time for the convening 
uf a further se::-,.-;ion of the Sub-Commis;;ion in 1YSJ". 
J f that \\"<1:-i tu be implemented, the earlier in 1953 the 
Commi . .,.-;ion on Human Rights considered the Suh
Commis.-;ion's work the better. ThP paragraph also 
iucorpurated a useful :-;nggestion made by the repre
sentative nf Sweden \Yith regard to a descripti\·e list 
of the yarious rc.-;carrll projects and action programmE's 
on the prcvt'ntion uf di:-;crituination and 1 lrotcction 
of minorities which had ~1lreadv been initiated or were 
being planned. I fe- did not th{nk the Sub-Commission 
should draw up its own terms of rdercnce, hut there 
was nothing tn prevent members of the Sub-Commis
siori from giving their view:-; on them. Lastly, as the 
Swedish representative had pointed out, paragraph 2 
of the operative part of the joint drctft amendment had 
been tctkcn irom a Swedi:;;h proposal. 
25. He hoped the joint amendment would help to 
clarify the situation and would be acceptable to the 
Council. 
26. :l!r. ~~PINA T (France) said the joint draft 
amendment was an attempt to produce a reasonable 
compromise which would facilitate the work of the 
Vnited :\ations in connexion with the prevention of 
discrimination and protection of minorities. 
27. The Swedish I E/L.377 /Rev.l) and Polish (E/ 
L.3/~/.k.ev.l) amendments both suffered from the satne 
defect in tlwt they recommended the convening of a se:;
sion of the Sub-Commission in 1Y52, when nothingdetl
nite would yet have been settled \Vith regard to the Sub
Commissiml's work or terms of reference. His delega
tion and that of the Cnite<l Kingdom were attempting 
to provide the mo:-;t .c;atisfactory conditions possible 
for the meeting of a body which should submit properly 
considt•red project.-; to the Commission on Human 
Rights. 
2X. :\Ir. Clll·~l\'G P:\OXAJ\ (China) said his dele
gation had, in the Social C0mmittee, voted against 
the draft resolution calling for a meeting of the Suh
Conlllli,._sion in E>52. Hi::; delegation was, of course, 
di.<sappointccl that the Commission on Human Rights 
hacl not yet considered the Sub-Commission's report 
on its fourth session (E/C)J".4j041 ), but it appreci
ated the hct that the former had been compelled to 
devote nearly all its time to the drafting of the cove· 
nants on human rights. 
2~J. IIis delegatiun con~idered General Assemhh· rc:-;n, 
lu~ion 532 H (\~T) binding, hut the fact tllat th:: 
General \-.,c:,mhly h:td not foreseen tlnt the CummL~
sion on II nman Rights would again dela_y consideration 
of the Snll-Commi.c::siun\ report affrrtcd tlw strict 
implementation of that resolution by making it undp..;ir
ablc for the Snh-Conmtis:;ion to meet in 1952. He :-;ug
gested that when the Cotmcil considt>red the report 
of the Conlmi:-;sion on Human Rights, it shnuid mak'..' 
it ckar that the Con1mission .':.hnuld aivc the hiuhe . .:;t . :-, :-, 
pnority to con:-;ideratiun of the Sub-Cnmmi~sion's 
n•·1nr~ \\-~li'!l it met in 1953. 

30. His delegation would vote a,~·ainst the Social 
Culllmittcc 's drait resolution ( Ej22()...j. _\, unless the 
joint amemlment (E/L.375 l \\·as adopted, ancl would 
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vote against any amendments calling for a meeting of 
the Sub-Commission in 1952. 

31. Mr. RODRlGCEZ FABREGAT (Uruguay) 
said that the problems of prevention of discrirnination 
and protection of minorities \vere extremely serious; 
the Geueral Asselllblv had been well aware of that fact 
when it had adoptn( its resolution 532 l: (VI). That 
resolution \Yas mandatory on the Council and had to 
be obcvcd 1o the lf'itPr; no new circumstances had 
arisen ~\·hich might be :.;aiel to invalidat<- it. 

32. Discrimination was one of the -lw;.;i burning 
problems of the cby, and to overcome it would H'(}ttirc 
a sincere and COllcertecl effort on the pan of the UnitcU 
Nations. The G(~ncral .\sscmbh· had decided tn revive 
the Sub-Commission on Preveiltion of _Discrimination 
and Protection of Niinoritics, 'vhich had \vorked faith
fully and well for several years; consequr:ntly, to (gtes-

 
tion the renewal of the Sub-Commissiun's existence 
was to question the General i\ssemhly resolutior: itself. 
The essential points in that resolution were that the 

 Sub-Commission was to continue its v,-ork, and that 
 it was to he convened in 1952. The draft resolution 
 approved by the Socicd Committee (E/2264) covered 
precisely those points, ancl \'i'as thcrdore ttnass~til:-thle. 

33. The Unitecl Kingdom and French amendment 
(E/L.3751, on the other hand, would introcluce un
necessary cmnplications. rt was plain that there was 
no neecl to consult the Commi.-;.sion on I hunan Rights 
on the qncstion whether the Sub-Commission should 
resume its work and hnld a session in 1952. since 
the General Assemblv resolution alreadv indicaied that 
it should do so. He- would therefore v~te against that 
amendment, which would distort the m:mdate of the 
General Assembly, and against any other amendments 
tending in that direction. 

34. He would warmly support the draft resolution 
submitted by the Social Committee ( E/2264), ami 
paragraph 1 of the Swedish amendment ( E/L.377 / 
Rev.1) because it stated even more unec1uivoca1ly that 
a session of the Sub-Commission would be convened 
in 1952. 

35. Mr. FEr\ ACX ( Belg;ium) remarked that his 
country was as anxious as any other to prevent dis
crimination and to ensure the protection of minorities. 
Belgium, which had given refuge to victims of Nazi 
persecution, \vas free from racial prejudice, and had 
never exercised racial discrimination in its overseas 
territories. Consequently, when the Belgian delegation 
had voted for the discontinuance of several subsidiary 
bodies of the Council, among them the Sub-Commis
sion on Prevention of Discrimination and Protection 
of Minorities, it had done so not because it was not 
fully aware of the importance of the 'ubjects dealt 
with by those bodies, but because it had favoured 
another method of approach to those subjects. Since 

! the General Assembly had decided to revive the Suh
Commission, his delegation would of course concur in 
that decision, but it could not accept the Social Com
mittee's drdt resolution because the Commission on 
Human Rights should be given an opportunity to 
examine the Sub-Commission's report and to work 
out the Sub-Commission's terms of reference. 

36. He \vould therefore vote for the joint amend
ment submitted by France and the United Kingdom 
( E/L.375), under which those entirely reasonable 
conditions had to be fulfilled before the Sub-Commis
sion was reconvened. 

37. :Vf r. HORATY!\SKI (Poland) said that the 
dntt rc··~olution adopted by the Social Committee was 
an ex~tct implementation o£ General Assembly resolu
tion .i32 B (\'1), \\hich had itself been accepted by 
a ~;uhstanti:!l majority. Delegations which had been 

 
CIJiJ!J.:icr1, in principk, to reviving the Sub-Commission 
bad sun·tTcd ~1 cldc~~i O!l thai occasion: but they had 
 reopened the fight in the Social Committee and were 
 avrnrently dcUTJllined tCJ continne it in the Council. 
The joiut <:IJh:'JHltnc:nt submitted by France and the 
Cnited Ki:J;[dom { E/L.375) represented a last-ditch 

I 
attempt to pre ~-cr_ll tl~c Sub-Con11:1ission _from doing ~ts 
\\-,Jrk b:"> pf;;:,tponmg tb next se.sswn nnul the Commrs
sion on !Inman Rights had worked out its terms of 
refercncc--\\-hich, a.:; the :::,,\·edish representative had 
justly rcmarkerl, mi~ht ea.c,ily delay that session until 
1954. He therefore appt>;:-ded to those delegations which 
\\-ere sinc('rd\' anx:r;us to do awav with discrimination 
not to be mi.dcd by technical and 1;rocedural arguments, 
hut tn kf·.ep firmly in mind that the amendment involved 
'' rp.1esiion of principle. 

3~. The Polish dekgation had moved its amendments 
(E/L.37S/I{n·.l cmrl E/L.379) to the joint amend
nwnt mcP'ly in order to fr1rcstall the attempt to adjourn 
the Sub-Commission's session indefinitelv. He was 
prepared to ~tW}Vlrt par~tgraph 1 of the S\v~dish amend
ment (E/L.377/Eev.1). and \Votlld also support para
fnph 2. if tlle S1Yedisb representative agreed to insert 
some phrase which would indicate that the Sub-Com
mission at its 1952 session would not be limited to 
\\-orking ont its term.-; of reference, hut could also 
carry on the work it had interrupted. 

39. l-Ie accordingly proposed the insertion, after the 
\Yords "specialized agencies", of the words: "to con
tinue its work \vith special emphasis on the prevention 
of discrimination of any kind \Vithin the terms of 
reference of the Sub-Commission"; and, after the words 
"a report", of the \\'ords "on this subject as well as". 

40. Mr. Mendez (Philippines) felt that the draft 
resolution approved hy the Social Committee (E/ 
2264) faithfnllv carried out the instructions of the 
General A.-;senlbly, in that it specified both that the 
Sub-Commission should continue its work and that 
it should be convened in 1952. 

41. Contrary to \vhat the Cruguayan representative 
had said, paragraph 1 of the Swedish amendment 
(E/L.377 /Rev. I) was more restrictive than the cor
responding paragraph of the Social Committee's text, 
since it omitted the mention of continuation of the 
Suh-Commission's \York, ancl he therefore preferred 
the Social Committee's \vording. He \Vould be able 
to support only the first part of paragraph 2 of the 
Swedish amendment, ending with the words "special
ized agencies". On the joint amendment proposed by 
France and the United Kingdom (E/L.375) he asked 
for a vote paragraph by paragraph ; he would vote 
against the first two, and in favour of the third, which 
dealt with UNESCO. 
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42. The renewed existence of the Sub-Commission 
::.houlcl be reassuring to those governments which had 
i11sisted that there was no discrimination in the i(:r
ritorics under their jurisdiction, since that was the very 
organ to which they could :mhrnit pruuf (,f their :o,tate · 
nwnts, thereby eradicating the imprcs~ion iu the mind 
nf the public that discrimination \Yas rife in colonial 
territorit·s. 

43. ~Jr. LESA(; L•: (Cam do) ,aid that his delega
tion lt~1d Ynkd to d;scuntinuc certain subsidian· hndic.~.., 

of the Council in the lwnest hdief th~t .'-'uch ;c~J ;~ctinn 
\Youlcl he in the intt•rcsb nf more cJTccti\·(· 'Y(Jrk 1n· 
the U11itcd ::\ation.-s. J-lim~cli the mcrnlwr of :l !llinmit\·. 
be \Y:h as opposed to di.-:cri1nination as his cmmtr.': wa~':, 
;)m] llf' conld only rl'grct tl:;u the P(lli··lt rclHT:'iC'J:t:tii\T 
hacl impnted sini:::;ter 1nutiw:s to delegations which c1i".
~~:~rced with him on]~, r>n thr_· qw· . ...;ti(Jn of Lll( lwsj 
mtthnd to Iedlow to eradicate discrimina·. i;m in e1ll :~~ 
fonns. 

44. The Jmnt omcndmenl ( I·:/L.375) lo the draf' 
rc::;olntion :1ppro\·ed hy the Social Committee ( F:,/226"+) 
outlined a ;nctho(l which he thought prcferabie: but 
if the majority of tlw Council believe;] that a quc,::
tioll of principle, rather than of nwthocl, >.va~ invn:ycd, 
the Canadian delegation would, in urder to achieve 
agreement and to give proof of it.'i sincere• desire to 
combat discrimination ;tml to prutect minorities. he 
preparerl to Yotc in fayour of convening the Sub
Commission in 1952. In the interests of such agree-: 
ment, he warmly appealed to the United Kingdom I 
and French delegations to withdraw their joint amend
ment. The Swedish amendment could then he moved 
to the draft resolution it:,;c-li, and the Polish representa
tive's point could lw met h_v inserting in paragraph 2 
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ot that anwndmcnt, after the words "specialized agen
cies"', si;nph· the \Yonh "to cominne its work and". 
He hoped 'that the Council would then he able to 
<Lchie\'f' unanimity on a question of vital interest to 
all .\J em her St:1tf-s. 

A·5. :\lr. J. . .:oT:-:;CIL\IC ( Unitecl States of i\mcrica) 
cdJscncd tll:tt tht:re "''-L'S geucral agrec1ncnt that thC 
l."J:itr_'(l ..\';>.Liun:; tnu:"t take nwre c!l.cctive action than 
lritlJCr~n in the il.eid of prc\·cntion of discrimination and 
protccti('Jl (I{ miJillritie;-,, .i\Iam· member~ agreed that 
the SnlJ-CIJnnni;;~ion's 1\·ork h~td sniier\:'d irl the past 
;.(·l";m;.;c •Jl tile alJ:.;,·ncc 111 ckar-cnt terms o~ reference. 
;111(1 it,-;,.; ](lr thai rc;~:---11'! tint a ::.t1h,:tantial minorit\· 
iu the :-: .• 1Ci:l1 Comrui~h'c· h;td \\·i~·.lll'd tho:'iC iCTllb c;l 
n:·fcrc~tC\' 1c1 Lc rn·ic\Yed 1J1· the Commi:-::--:ion on Hunnn 
:\i~ht:-- lw:·c~n· th.· Snb--Cc;lllillissir.Jil held its nc:-:t se:;
_--::n1l. Tbc s----·e.-li~:l amendment, hnwc:ycr, lJOintcd a 
IY<l)" our c1f th:1.t di!llculty !Jy g·iyi11g the SttL-Ccnnmi--:
-~icrn cle::rcr in:;trc1ction.,; th;u1 \\Tre cuntainecl i11 the 
~...:.ccial C'c.>tl!;Jli•.tcc') rc:-i(Jlution. and thcn·iore 1-cmm-cd 
:he· uni1rr nhiection to ~:. 1932 .<::cssiCitl. ff tk1t ame:Hl
lncnt \\:t>rc acfopted, the Conllni . ..;::.inn nn llmnan 1\.ights 
;Ln'1 t1w C(nmcll \\·unld tccci\·c rcconmvndation~ from 
the Sub-Commission on which they conld take prompt 
~md con:-;trnctin~ action. 

-1-0. He \Ym1hJ thcrdorc yote for the Swedish amend
ment with the arlclitional phrase rroposecl hy the rcprc
_--:cniativc of Canada, .:1ncl associated himself with the 
Canadian rcprcscntatiye's appeal th1.t the joint amend
ment ( E/L.375) should be ,,·ithdrawn and that a 
unanimous action might be t.:tken, giving proof of the 
Council's desire to do everything in its power to com
hat discrimination in any form. 

The meeting rose at 1 p. m. 
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